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After industrial processing, one-third of sugarcane culms is converted into residual bagasse. The xylan-
rich hemicellulose components of the bagasse were extracted with hot aqueous alkali (AX-CRUDE).
Approximately 82% of the extracted hemicelluloses was precipitated with ethanol (AX-PET). Both AX-
CRUDE and AX-PET contained an arabinoxylan as conﬁrmed by 13C NMR and methylation analysis. Frac-
tion AX-PET was fed to female Wistar rats with ethanol-induced gastric lesions. Oral administrations of
30, 100, and 300 mg/kg reduced the gastric lesion area by over 50%, and replenished ethanol-induced
depletion of glutathione. The polysaccharide also increased mucus production by over 70%, indicating
its cytoprotective action on experimentally induced gastric ulcers. These ﬁndings are signiﬁcant, since
a biologically active compound can be extracted in high yields from an abundant, readily available
residue.
 2011 Elsevier Ltd. Open access under the Elsevier OA license.1. Introduction
Industrial processing of 1 ton of sugarcane generates an average
of 280 kg of bagasse (Sun et al., 2004). Sugarcane bagasse is com-
posed mainly of cellulose (40–50%), hemicelluloses (25–35%), and
lignin (10–14%), all tightly bound in the cell-wall ultrastructure
(Cardona et al., 2010). The cellulose-rich fraction can be used to
produce ethanol and industrial cellulosic materials, and lignin
can be converted into products such as ﬁbers and adhesives (Peng
et al., 2009). The hemicellulose-rich fraction can be used for the
production of xylose and xylitol, a useful non-caloriﬁc sweetener
(Peng et al., 2009). It also ﬁnds use in papermaking, ﬁlm prepara-
tion in the biodegradable plastics industry (Natanya et al., 2008),
and in the production of ﬁber-rich food products for animal or
human consumption. Xylans are useful for lowering cholesterol
levels, decreasing postprandial glucose absorption in the intestine,
and promoting gastroprotective effects (Peng et al., 2009; Cipriani
et al., 2008). Arabinoxylans from Phyllanthus niruri and Maytenus
ilicifolia have shown a signiﬁcant effect in protecting the stomach
from experimental gastric lesions (Cipriani et al., 2008).
As sugarcanebagasse is rich in this type of polysaccharide, and its
residues are available on an enormous scale, an extraction proce-tria de Alimentos, Av. das
zil. Tel.: +55 21 3622 9661;
inger-Silva).
lsevier OA license.dure was now employed to obtain xylans. The chemical structures
of the extracted xylans were determined, and their gastroprotective
activity was investigated.
2. Methods
2.1. Plant material
Sugarcane bagasse was donated by a local producer in Paraná,
Brazil, and was collected after culm sanitation and juice pressing.
The material was kept frozen at 20 C prior to use.
2.2. Extraction and fractionation of sugarcane bagasse
As general procedures, evaporation of solventswas carried out at
<40 C bath temperature, under reduced pressure, using a Fisatom
rotoevaporator. Centrifugation of ethanol-precipitated polysaccha-
rides was at 2600g (3400 rpm) for 10 min, at 25 C. Dialyses were
carried out with a Spectra/Por dialysis membrane, 12–14 kDa cut-
off.
Sugarcane bagasse (56 g) was thawed, coarsely milled, and
extracted with 40% aq. KOH, containing 50 mg of NaBH4, for 5 h
at 100 C. The crude extract (AX-CRUDE) was ﬁltered through
Whatman No. 1 ﬁlter paper, neutralized with HOAc, and dialyzed
against tap water. The solution was concentrated under reduced
pressure and freeze-dried. A part of AX-CRUDE, before freeze-
drying, was added to EtOH at room temperature (3 vol.), and
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was dissolved in H2O (100 ml), dialyzed against tap water, and
the solution concentrated to a small volume (50 ml), and then
freeze-dried, to give fraction AX-PET. The ethanol supernatant frac-
tion was concentrated under reduced pressure to a small volume
(20 ml), which was freeze-dried to give fraction AX-SET.2.3. HPSEC analysis
Homogeneity analysis of fractions was conducted using
high-performance size-exclusion chromatography (HPSEC) and
refractive index detection (Reed, 1995). Four gel permeation ultra-
hydrogel columns in series, with exclusion sizes of 7  106,
4  105, 8  104, and 5  103 Da, were used. The eluent was
0.1 M aq. NaNO2 containing 200 ppm NaN3 at 0.6 ml/min. The sam-
ple, previously ﬁltered through a membrane (0.22 lm), was in-
jected (250 ll loop) at a concentration of 1 mg/ml. Speciﬁc
refractive index increment (dn/dc) was also determined and the re-
sults were processed with software provided by the manufacturer
(Wyatt Technology Corporation).2.4. Monosaccharide analysis
Fractions (2 mg) were hydrolyzed with 2 M triﬂuoroacetic acid
(1 ml) at 100 C for 8 h, reduced with NaBH4 (Wolfrom and
Thompson, 1963a), and acetylated with acetic anhydride-pyridine
(1:1, v/v) (Wolfrom and Thompson, 1963b), and resulting alditol ace-
tate mixtures were examined by GC–MS (Varian Saturn 2000R-3800
gas chromatograph coupled to a Varian Ion-Trap 2000R mass spec-
trometer), using a DB-225 column (30 m 0.25 mm) programed
from 50 to 220 C at 40 C/min, with helium as carrier gas. Compo-
nents were identiﬁed by their typical retention times and electron
impact spectra (Jansson et al., 1976).
Uronic acid contents were determined using the improved
m-hydroxybiphenyl method (Filisetti-Cozzi and Carpita, 1991).2.5. Methylation analysis
The polysaccharides (5 mg) were each dissolved in 1 ml of
DMSO, followed by addition of 300 mg of powdered NaOH and
1 ml of methyl iodide (Ciucanu and Kerek, 1984). The mixture
was vigorously shaken for 30 min and then left for 18 h at rest.
After neutralization with diluted aq. H2SO4, the per-O-methylated
derivative was extracted with CHCl3. It was partially hydrolyzed
with 50% v/v H2SO4 (0.5 ml) at 0 C for 1 h, which was then diluted
to 5.5% v/v and maintained at 100 C for 14 h for complete hydro-
lysis (Saeman et al., 1954). The resulting mixture of O-methyl
aldoses was neutralized with BaCO3, ﬁltered through Whatman
No. 1 ﬁlter paper, reduced with NaBH4 and acetylated as described
for the monosaccharide analysis to give a mixture of partially
O-methylated alditol acetates, which were analyzed by GC–MS.
The conditions were those described for alditol acetates, except
that GC–MS analysis was carried out from 50 to 215 C at 40
C/min. The resulting partially O-methylated alditol acetates were
identiﬁed by their typical retention times and electron impact
spectra (Sassaki et al., 2005).2.6. NMR spectroscopy
13C NMR spectra were obtained using a 400 MHz Bruker model
DRX Avance spectrometer with a 5 mm inverse probe, at 50 C in
Me2SO-d6. Chemical shifts (d) are expressed in ppm, standardized
relative to Me2SO-d6, at d 39.7.2.7. Animals
Experiments were conducted using female Wistar rats
(200–250 g), provided by the Federal University of Paraná colony.
Animals were kept under standard laboratory conditions (12 h
light/dark cycle, temperature 22 ± 2 C) with food and water pro-
vided ad libitum. The study was conducted in accordance with the
‘‘Principles of Laboratory Animal Care’’ (NIH Publication 85-23,
revised 1985) and approved by the local Ethics Committee (CEUA/
BIO-UFPR; approval number 446).2.8. Induction of acute gastric lesion
Rats were fasted overnight (18 h) prior to the experiment, but
were allowed free access to water. All animals were treated orally
(gavage) with different doses of AX-PET (30, 100 and 300 mg/kg),
omeprazole (40 mg/kg, used as positive control) or water (1 ml/
kg, used as negative control), 60 min before administration of
ethanol P.A. (0.5 ml/200 g). The animals were sacriﬁced 1 h after
ethanol administration (Robert et al., 1979). To determine the area
of gastric lesions, the stomach was removed, opened along the
greater curvature and photographed and gross gastric injury was
measured by computerized planimetry using the program Image
Tool 3.0. The area of mucosal hemorrhagic damage was expressed
as a percentage of the total area of the glandular mucosa.2.9. Determination of gastric mucus
Gastric wall mucus was measured using the glandular segments
of the ulcerated stomach, according to the modiﬁed procedure of
Corne et al. (1974). The gastric tissues were weighed and immedi-
ately incubated in 0.1% Alcian Blue solution pH 5.0, containing
50 mM sucrose and 0.16 mM sodium acetate solution, for 2 h at
room temperature. The segments were rinsed twice with 250 mM
sucrose for 15 and 45 min and mucus-dye complex was extracted
with500 mMmagnesiumchloridewhichwas intermittently shaken
for 1 min at 30 min intervals over 2 h. The Alcian blue binding
extractwas vigorously shakenwith an equal volumeof diethyl ether
and centrifuged at 1451.5g for 10 min. Absorbance of supernatant
was measured by spectrophotometry at 598 nm. Mucus amounts
were calculated using standard curves of Alcian Blue
(6.25–100 lg) and results were expressed in lg of Alcian Blue/g
tissue.2.10. Preparation of subcellular stomach fractions
Tissue samples of ulcerated stomach were homogenized in
200 mM potassium phosphate buffer (pH 6.5, 4 C) and the homog-
enate was used to measure reduced glutathione (GSH) levels. After
homogenization, samples were centrifuged at 9000g for 20 min
and the supernatants were collected for the determination of
superoxide dismutase (SOD) and catalase (CAT) activities.2.11. Determination of glutathione content
GSH levels in gastric mucosa were determined by the method of
Sedlak and Lindsay (1968). Aliquots of tissue homogenate were
mixed with 12.5% triﬂuoroacetic acid, vortexed for 10 min, and
centrifuged for 15 min at 9000g. Subsequently, supernatants were
mixed with TRIS buffer (0.4 M, pH 8.9) and 5,50-dithiobis-2-nitro-
benzoic acid (0.01 M DTNB) was added. Absorbance of the superna-
tantwasmeasured by spectrophotometry at 415 nm. The individual
values were interpolated into a standard curve of GSH (0.375–3 lg)
and the results are expressed as lg of GSH/g of tissue.
Table 1
Monosaccharide composition for the sugarcane bagasse fractions.
Sample Monosaccharide composition (mol%)a
Arab Xylc Gald Glce
AX-CRUDE 9 85 - 6
AX-PET 8 88 - 4
AX-SET 6 2 1 91
a Analyzed by CG–MS, as derived alditol acetates.
b Arabinose.
c Xylose.
d Galactose.
e Glucose.
Dried and Coarsely Milled 
Bagasse in 40% aq. KOH
Residue rich in 
Cellulose
Crude Alkaline Extract
(AX-CRUDE)
Extraction 100 C, 5h
Filtration, Neutralization
Concentration
Dyalysis
Lyophilization
Ethanol Supernatant
(AX-SET)
Ethanol Precipitate
(AX-PET)
Ethanol Precipitation, x 3v
Freezing, 1h
Centrifugation (3500 g, 10 min)
Fig. 1. Scheme for extraction of sugarcane bagasse.
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(SOD) and catalase (CAT)
SOD activity was measured according to Marklund and
Marklund (1974) and Gao et al. (1998). Measurements were based
on the capacity of SOD to inhibit pyrogallol autoxidation. Pyrogal-
lol (1 mM) was added to 200 mM Tris HCl–EDTA, pH 8.5, followed
by supernatant aliquots, and vortexed for 1 min. The reaction mix-
ture was incubated for 20 min at room temperature, and the reac-
tion was stopped with 12.5 ll of 1 M HCl and centrifuged for 4 min
at 18,700g. The absorbance of the resulting supernatant was mea-
sured at 405 nm using a spectrophotometer. The amount of SOD
that inhibited the oxidation of pyrogallol by 50%, relative to the
control, was deﬁned as one unit of SOD activity. Results are
expressed as U SOD/mg of protein.
The activity of CAT in the gastric mucosa was measured accord-
ing to the method of Aebi (1984). Brieﬂy, 10 ll of supernatant ali-
quots was added to 990 ll of the reaction buffer containing 1 mM
Tris, 5 mM EDTA and 30% H2O2 (pH 8.5) and vortexed for 1 min.
Then, the decrease in optical density due to decomposition of
H2O2was measured at 240 nm and was recorded for calculation
of the CAT activity. CAT activity was deﬁned as the amount of en-
zyme required to decompose 1 nM of H2O2 per minute, at 25 C.
Results are expressed as millimole per minute per milligram of
protein (mmol. min1/mg of protein).
2.13. Protein assay
Protein concentrations were determined in 96-well plate by the
Bradford method (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA, USA), using bovine serum
albumin as standard and performed according to the manufac-
turer’s instructions.
2.14. Statistical analysis
Data are expressed as means ± standard error of mean (S.E.M.)
with 5–8 animals per group. Differences between means were
determined by one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) followed
by Bonferroni’s post hoc test, using Graph-Pad software (GraphPad
software, San Diego, CA, USA). Differences were considered to be
signiﬁcant when p < 0.05.Table 2
Partially O-methylated alditol acetates obtained from sugarcane bagasse fractions.
O-Me-alditol acetate Linkages AX-CRUDE (%)a AX-PET (%)a
2,3,5-Me3-Ara Araf-(1? 1.1 9.3
2,3,4-Me3-Xyl Xylp-(1? 0.5 3.4
3,5-Me2-Ara ?2)-Araf-(1? 0.4 –
2,3,4,6-Me4-Glc Glcp-(1? 0.2 0.8
2,3-Me2-Xyl ?4)-Xylp-(1? 81.1 83.6
2-Me-Xylb ?3,4)-Xylp-(1? 14.3 1.1
2,3,6-Me3-Glc ?4)-Glcp-(1? 2.4 1.8
a Analyzed by CG–MS.
b Due to co-elution in a DB-225 column, this derivative could also refer to the 3-
Me-Xyl.3. Results and discussion
3.1. Arabinoxylan extraction and chemical characterization
Hot alkaline extraction in the presence of trace amounts of
NaBH4 was carried out to saponify intermolecular esters cross-
linking to lignin (Peng et al., 2009; Mellinger et al., 2005; Ju
et al., 2011) and to prevent possible degradation of polysaccharides
by oxidative peeling from the reducing ends (Saulnier et al., 1995).
The hemicellulose-rich fraction, AX-CRUDE, represented 20% of the
dried bagasse. This level of recovery is high, considering that sug-
arcane bagasse is composed of 30% hemicelluloses on average. The
insoluble residue was rich in cellulose/lignin, and was not further
investigated (Fig. 1).
The ethanol-precipitated polysaccharide fraction (AX-PET) con-
tained hemicelluloses, especially from the xylan group. The yields
were 82% for AX-PET and 18% for ethanol-soluble fraction
(AX-SET). The monosaccharide composition of the three fractions
is shown in Table 1. As expected, AX-CRUDE and AX-PET contained
a high percentage of xylose. AX-SET was rich in glucosyl units,
probably from sucrose-based oligosaccharide(s). All fractions con-
tained less than 1% uronic acid. These data are in accordance with
those obtained by Peng et al. (2010), who had extracted sugarcanebagasse with alkaline solution and precipitated polysaccharides
with increasing concentrations of ethanol. They found small
amounts of uronic acid and an Ara/Xyl ratio ranging from 0.04 to
0.09. Now, we also found a low Ara/Xyl ratio of 0.10 for AX-CRUDE
and 0.09 for AX-PET, showing that the polysaccharides are arabin-
oxylans with a low degree of substitution. This ﬁnding could pos-
sibly be explained by the cleavage of some side-chain units, due
to a strong alkaline solution at high temperature, even in the pres-
ence of NaBH4. This does not compromise the present investiga-
tion, since its aim was to study the possibility of obtaining a
useful industrial ingredient via a simple process.
Methylation data of AX-CRUDE and AX-PET (Table 2) conﬁrmed
the presence of a (1?4)-linked arabinoxylan in both fractions,
represented by high percentages of 2,3-Me2-Xyl residues, substi-
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reducing end-units of arabinofuranose (2,3,5-Me3-Ara).
The 13C NMR spectra of AX-CRUDE and AX-PET (Supporting
information Fig. S1) were consistent with the monosaccharide
composition and methylation data, conﬁrming the presence of a
sparsely branched arabinoxylan, with ﬁve intense signals from its
(1?4)-linked b-xylan main-chain. The high-frequency C-1 signal
at d 102.2 was from Xylp units with a b-conﬁguration of the Xylp
units, while those at d 76.5, 74.4, 73.1, and 63.5 corresponded to
C-4, C-3, C-2, and C-5, respectively. A small signal at d 101.8 was
probably from C-1 of O-substituted xylosyl units. The very small
signals at d 107.8, 86.1, 81.1, 78.3, and 62.3 are from the C-1,
C-4, C-2, C-3, and C-5 of a-Araf units, respectively (Mellinger
et al., 2005; Cipriani et al., 2008; Peng et al., 2010).
For a further comparison of fractions AX-PET and AX-SET,
HPSEC analyses were carried out (Supporting information
Fig. S2). The proﬁles were very similar, except that AX-SET con-
tained a greater proportion of low molecular weight arabinoxylans
(after 60 min).3.2. Gastroprotective effects of the arabinoxylan
Fraction AX-PET, structurally very similar to AX-CRUDE, was
tested for its gastroprotective effects, since other arabinoxylans
from different plant sources have previously shown promising
results (Cipriani et al., 2008). Macroscopic examination indicated
that ethanol caused severe mucosal lesions in the control group
(water, 1 ml/kg), representing 15.7 ± 3% the area of mucosal hem-
orrhagic bands. Oral administration of AX-PET (30, 100 and
300 mg/kg), 1 h before the induction of gastric lesions with etha-
nol, signiﬁcantly reduced the lesion area by 70, 48, and 96%,
respectively. The positive control (omeprazole – 40 mg/kg) gave
rise to 82% gastroprotection (Fig. 2A).
The levels of GSH in gastric mucosal tissue of a non-injured con-
trol (naive) rats (200.9 ± 39 lg of GSH/g of tissue) signiﬁcantly
decreased to 71.5 ± 21 lg of GSH/g of tissue following oral
administration of ethanol. The pretreatment with omeprazole
(40 mg/kg) and AX-PET (30, 100, and 300 mg/kg) prevented the
decrease of GSH levels induced by ethanol administration (Fig. 2B).
In addition, the ethanol administration decreased the amount of
gastric wall mucus, in the control group (water, 1 ml/kg), reaching
27.9 ± 5.6 lg of Alcian Blue/ml/g tissue, compared to the non-
injured control (naive) value (58.7 ± 5.4 lg of Alcian Blue/ml/g tis-
sue). Oral administration of omeprazole and AX-PET (30 and 100,
but not 300 mg/kg) signiﬁcantly enhanced the amount of mucus
by 71.5% and 120.8%, respectively, when compared to the control
group (Fig. 2C).C O 30 100 300
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Fig. 2. Gastroprotective effects of AX-PET against acute gastric lesions induced by ethano
omeprazole (40 mg/kg, O = omeprazole) or AX-PET (30, 100 and 300 mg/kg), 60 min bef
lesions; (B) quantity of GSH; and (C) levels of gastric mucus. The results are expresse
variance (ANOVA) followed by post hoc Bonferroni’s test: ⁄p < 0.05 when compared wit
group.Administration of ethanol increased SOD and CAT activity by
2.24 ± 0.22 U/mg of protein and 0.0079 ± 0.03 mmol. min1/mg of
protein in the control group, respectively, when compared to a
non-injured control (naive) value (1.43 ± 0.2 U/mg of protein and
0.0025 ± 0.001 mmol. min1/mg of protein, respectively; Table 3).
The oral pretreatment of animals with AX-PET (30 mg/kg) or ome-
prazole (40 mg/kg) prevented an increase in SOD activity.
However, pretreatment with different doses of AX-PET and ome-
prazole (40 mg/kg) failed to affect CAT activity, when compared
to the control group (Table 3).
The results of the biological experiments indicated that oral
administration of AX-PET effectively prevented ethanol-induced
acute gastric mucosal injury in rats. Ethanol-induced gastric ulcers
have been widely used for evaluation of gastroprotective activity.
The genesis of ethanol-induced gastric lesions is multifactorial.
Ethanol rapidly penetrates the gastric mucosa, promotes mem-
brane damage, erosion, and ulcer formation via destruction of the
mucus barrier, increases vascular permeability and decreases
non-proteic sulfydrilic groups (NP-SH) of the gastric mucosa (Rep-
etto and Llesuy, 2002; Siegmund et al., 2003). In addition, the
release of superoxide anion and hydroperoxy free radicals during
metabolism of ethanol, as oxygen-derived free radicals have found
to be involved in the mechanism of acute and chronic ulceration in
gastric mucosa (Shaw et al., 1990). Gastric wall mucus plays a
more important role in the defense of gastric mucosa (Phillipson
et al., 2008). We have now shown that AX-PET signiﬁcantly pro-
tected gastric mucosa against depletion of the gastric wall mucus,
demonstrating that the cytoprotective activity of AX-PET could
result, at least in part, from interaction with the adhering gastric
mucus layer.
Glutathione is the major NP-SH of gastric mucosa, so that it con-
stitutes one of the most important cytoprotective mechanisms
against lesion formation (Cnubben et al., 2001). SOD-mediated
catalysis of superoxide radical anions forms less noxious hydrogen
peroxide (H2O2) giving water and molecular oxygen and CAT is a
highly reactive enzyme that reacts with H2O2 to form water and
molecular oxygen. GSH levels were signiﬁcantly reduced after eth-
anol administration, while the activities of SOD and CAT were sig-
niﬁcantly enhanced, indicating the presence of an oxidative stress
induced by ethanol in gastric mucosa. The reduction of GSH levels
in gastric mucosa was prevented by pretreatment with omeprazole
and AX-PET, at all tested doses. Furthermore, both the pretreat-
ment with omeprazole and the lowest dose tested for AX-PET,
were able to reduce levels of SOD activity. However, CAT activity
was not signiﬁcantly modiﬁed by the treatments. These ﬁndings
suggest that AX-PET promotes gastroprotection through antioxi-
dant properties, reestablishing available glutathione levels and
therefore oxidative stress.30 100 300
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l in rats. The animals were treated by oral gavage with water (1 ml/kg, C = control),
ore oral administration of ethanol (0.5 ml/200 g). Data represent (A) area of gastric
d as mean ± S.E.M. (n = 8). Statistical comparison was performed using analysis of
h lesion control group (C) and #p < 0.05 when compared with non-injured (naive)
Table 3
Effects of AX-PET on SOD and CAT activity in rats with ethanol-induced gastric ulcer.
Treatment SOD (U SOD/mg of protein) CAT (mmol. min1/mg of protein)
Naive 1.43 ± 0.2 0.002542 ± 0.001
Control 2.24 ± 0.22# 0.007862 ± 0.003#
Omeprazole (40 mg/kg) 1.83 ± 0.2* 0.003954 ± 0.002
AX-PET (30 mg/kg) 1.65 ± 0.16* 0.00695 ± 0.002
AX-PET (100 mg/kg) 3.3 ± 0.2 0.005061 ± 0.001
AX-PET (300 mg/kg) 2.0 ± 0.24 0.005817 ± 0.005
The difference between groups was determined by ANOVA followed by Bonferroni’s test (n = 5–7).
* p < 0.05 when compared with control group.
# p < 0.05 when compared with non-injured (naïve) group.
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The present study showed a simple way of recovering high
amounts of arabinoxylans from hemicelluloses in sugarcane ba-
gasse. Consequently, products with a high aggregated value could
be developed using this xylan-rich fraction as an ingredient for
industrial products. In line with the known biological property of
plant xylans, a signiﬁcant gastroprotective effect was demon-
strated for the tested xylan. Further studies are being carried out
to ensure its effectiveness and safety as a natural product for utili-
zation in humans.Acknowledgements
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